
195-3. The IRult, stipulafe the sanitary requirements
#0f Sloutgnhter houses and provide for inspection
.;<:rvi4 (!s.FheY ci50 SfiPiikih0 the inspection teesand reqtÎirements for iabehling. marking. sampling.Iaboratary examination and imrpose penalty. ThePultes incluae four ScheduW.i detailing the sanitaryrequeren ients of slaugh fer house. inspection

-vç,S. inspection and judqýt,:-neri f i hvestoçc</
curcabses cond inspection fe.es.

NATIONAL TOBACCO BOARD
(INCORPORATION) ACT, 1973
(Amendment - 1975)
IhiS Act prc-ývices the e.rabishmtýn* cI the Na-tjonal tobacco Bcod for betterment and properconcluct of trie lobacco-producirg industry, andta moke provisions respec'ting the Board and the~idusiry. The duties af the Board are ta regulate,contrai and1 Co-(-rdinate- ail Octivities related tathe growing, curinq, selling, purchasing, storinganid the movement 0f the tobacco. to consideran>d promote some measures for impraving thoseactivities; to consider. pron-ote and f oke somemeasures ta prevent the occurrence and spreadof diseases affecting toaocco: and generally tadoD everythlng for the betterment and properconduct 0f the tobacco-producing industry, ThisAct aiso contoins the, reçjuiations irmposod r11 isndusfry and the Contrai af the eid.The B3oardhas the power ta produce or ta c,,nýcel/refuse alicence, This Act also contains the enforcementregulations and penalitie relted fa ail thecictivities in connection wih mhe tobacco indlustry.

ntrolling peSticides, the
estabilshed under mhis Act>

contrai af importation and
cides by registrat ion und
,iring ta import or
ide may aÇVplv fa the Bocirr

,,uonc . 0dfc0y peî:ascorne unaer the
>r;it-iof the Act BRej01-s thesc, the er'force-

:;(t i 4-s unr.uJutc'' stcttýa in order ta
rio"d persan who is inter.- sed in cdealing withpf.sicîdtesr scm.-ý guidelines,

POISONS ACT, 1952 AND POISONS
REGULATIONS, 1952
'hk Ac! provides for tne reguiatian M~ ail drugsndchernicais thof are classed us poisons. Thec ontrais imnport, storage. transport. labelling.

~î ,' irnpo on. possesian, rranrufacture,
.rî.~ridngstoroge. tran5port, sale and u5e of
i) ii, i uding veferinar'/ drtuyc

PALM OIL REGISTRATION AND
LJCENSING AUTHORIrY
(INCORPORATION) ACT, 1976
(Amendment - 19821

This Acf provides for the estoclishmenir of the Palmcil Pegistration and Licensing Authoriy (POPLA)for the bei-ferment and proper conduct of thepaWlm i nclustry and ta make provision in respecthc It j , A, il p ">ntfy in ( thc- ir )dusfr y. Pusi (les th etuictic-rs ure inciuaed the powers offthe* Lhj;iý, w.hich!rnclude making regulatians suchas '.e reqjirernent of registratian and licensing ofPersans in respect ta any or ail aictivities that taiwith,,- rhe scoç.e af rhe func rions of the Aufhority;Pravdinqfor (ratters reiuting ta registration andiC-îng, inCIluding the manner of applying forre-g:s:rùi,cn and licences. the tee paycle foriicer zes, the motter fa be cansidered in grantingor refusing ai licence, and tne imposition anavcjýicfion of condit!ons ana restrictions,

VETERINARy SURGEONS ACT, 1974
This Acf makes provision for the registration cndPrcce Mt veterinary surgeons. If aiso cafltoinsprov:sicns witth regard ta a period of public
servilce tby vererinary, surgeons aiter registratioýn.This Act regulates the conduct 0f the veterinary


